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Restore Illinois
As McDonough County remains
in Phase 5 of the Restore Illinois
plan, we invite you to visit the
links below to keep up on the
latest COVID-19 information and
resources.

Macomb Area Chamber DCEO

Executive Director Letter

Hello Chamber Members,

I hope your summer is off to a great start! I
have already noticed back-to-school supplies
appearing on store shelves and let me be the
first to admit that I am not ready! Luckily,
there is still plenty of time to soak up the sun
and enjoy the warm summer breezes (and,
sadly, the humidity).

I have some exciting news regarding a new
Chamber benefit! We revamped our Member
Monday program and have recruited help
from the Chamber Board of Directors and
Ambassadors to increase the impact on our
social media platforms. Starting next week,
we will feature one Chamber member each

https://coronavirus.illinois.gov/sfc/servlet.shepherd/document/download/069t000000BadS0AAJ?operationContext=S1
https://www.macombareachamber.com/coronavirus
https://www2.illinois.gov/dceo/Pages/default.aspx


Monday with a video containing footage from
your businesses with our staff and
committees! I feel these features will gain a
lot of traction on Facebook and Instagram,
which is a huge benefit for you! In addition to
the video, we will tag you in the next and
include a description of your business with
operating hours. We randomized our
membership and have around 350 members
to work through, so please keep in mind that
it could take a bit of time to get to each of
you. I will contact you a few weeks before our
crew stops by your business. You are also
welcome to opt out, should you choose for
whatever reason. 

In other exciting news, the Chamber recently
purchased ten display racks for our Macomb
Area Community Guide & Business
Directory, which we are having decaled with
our Shop Macomb logo. In August we will be
placing these around campus at Western
Illinois University and Spoon River College,
as well as several other high-profile locations
around Macomb. If you have not already
seen one of our guides, I hope you pick up
one sometime or click the link above to see
what a great resource it is for incoming
students, visitors, and the community! Only
Chamber members are featured in the
business directory, making it another great
member benefit!

As always, contact me at any time by emailing lauren@macombareachamber.com or
calling the Chamber office at (309) 837-4855. I always welcome your questions,
comments, and concerns. 

Wishing you all a wonderful July,
 
Lauren

Email Lauren

Marketing Director Letter

Happy July,

https://chambermaster.blob.core.windows.net/userfiles/UserFiles/chambers/2125/Image/2020-Macomb-Community-Guide-and-Directory.pdf
mailto:lauren@macombareachamber.com
mailto:lauren@macombareachamber.com


We are officially in the swing of Summer and most of us
can agree that 2021 feels a lot better than last year. As
we find ourselves firmly in Phase 5, it looks like
Macomb and Illinois are open for business again. So
let's get you out so you can safely celebrate! If you are
a Chamber member business, we invite you to send us
your events via email so we can share them digitally
and on our print calendar with visitors and locals alike.

And if you are looking to fill up your month, visit our
website for the latest local events, live music, networking events, kids activities, and more
here. Get out there and embrace all that local living has to offer!

Per usual, if you need to reach me with any marketing or member needs, hit
up shay@macombareachamber.com or call the office at (309) 837-4855. Let's make it a
great month!

Email Shay

The City of Macomb

The City of Macomb is actively
working with several local
agencies and state authorities to
provide the clearest and most up-
to-date information for all
citizens. To find a list of
resources, visit their website.

City of Macomb Mayor Mike
Inman is also routinely sharing community dates via a series of YouTube videos which can
be viewed on Facebook and via the City of Macomb YouTube channel.

City of Macomb Website City of Macomb - YouTube

Downtown Macomb continues with improvements
The City of Macomb is currently moving forward with Phase II
of their Downtown Revitalization Project, which features
updates to sidewalks, lighting, and landscaping,

http://macombareachamber.com/events
mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com
mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com
https://cityofmacomb.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMQNXkTxSX5a5x4pZObC8pQ


The estimated date of completion for the entire project is December 2021. For detailed
information, visit the city website.

Downtown

Announcements & Opportunities

https://cityofmacomb.com/downtown-revitalization/


Shared Community Action Group

https://www.facebook.com/sharedcommunityactiongroup


May Business After Hours - Woodrum Lincoln Ford Toyota 



Please note, there has been a change to the Business After Hours schedule for the
July 2021 event. The Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce will announce further
location details once they are available. Thank you.

BAH/BBH Schedule

Ribbon Cuttings

https://files.constantcontact.com/ab2c1eb1401/89e9cdf8-d3db-46d3-86f0-07431ddbe0bf.pdf


Nostalgia Decor + Gifts - Macomb: The Ambassador Committee of the Macomb Area
Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cutting on June 10 for Nostalgia Decor + Gifts -
Macomb as they celebrated the launch of their new e-commerce website, which allows
patrons to shop local from anywhere. Customers have the choice to pick up in Macomb or
their brand new Carthage location, curbside pickup, or have their items shipped. The new
website offers a full range of home and decor items, personalized account features, gift
registries, and lifestyle tips and tricks. Visit their website for more information.

Nostalgia

Looking for Lincoln: The Ambassador Committee of the Macomb Area Chamber of
Commerce held a ribbon cutting on June 18 to celebrate the City of Macomb's official
designation as a National Heritage Looking for Lincoln Community. Through the Macomb

https://www.facebook.com/nostalgiamacomb/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU4-NS6zEmomlDxeBH10t-garWG6eLRsPZLFBktQP35DYobTH2ZF_IJfNAPzSOmNYDVMp27VEdvDUYd5NIatwjECW5TPqy8EMx2Cfx3BRiutu1kDQg7kaFRxfgKS8CIfWeZDaqEO-uLhTUDI4-dKth5NQlxdAaFLv93SsQgPdyMBnK4xmUjVono2WgTiPfw3_E&__tn__=kK-R
http://hellonostalgia.com/
https://www.facebook.com/visitforgottonia/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVY92aQOqnRjrcj_Fo0xv_0ub1rEK_dp1Ce9H2ApE3re8pmBlc1NgK8jd4GZ_LK7flwemxx8eEIPE_VLaAnk8UKTu35efcyD2oWBkVK3IvZZgBZNbQbwqQmH4jVMTxTbJvlr_C0JBMo8aKGNViYAYco-KIXTXgPS7F5TeE_eOHmAwWSFRwjiE_fWQFJSqc8PvU&__tn__=kK*F


Area Convention & Visitors Bureau Unforgettable Forgottonia, the Looking for Lincoln
offices in Springfield, and the US National Parks Service, Macomb is now offering locals
and visitors the opportunity to take a self-guided tour with 11 significant Abraham Lincoln-
related sites within Macomb and McDonough County. Individual markers include a specific
QR code that allows patrons to get detailed digital information on the notable location,
history, photos, maps and more.

Looking for Lincoln

Prairieview Community Center: The Ambassador Committee of the Macomb Area
Chamber of Commerce held a ribbon cutting on June 21 as the Housing Authority of
McDonough County celebrated the newly completed Prarieview Townhomes Community
Center located at 425 N. Prairie Avenue. The community center sits on the site of what
was previously The Wee Care Center, the daycare center that succumbed to a fire and
was relocated on the property. Prairieview Homes is a low-rise family development that
consists of several multi-residential buildings with varying layouts, as well as an on-site
playground, community room, basketball court, and property office. The community center
is available for resident and public use with reservations.

Prairieview CC

https://www.facebook.com/visitforgottonia/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVY92aQOqnRjrcj_Fo0xv_0ub1rEK_dp1Ce9H2ApE3re8pmBlc1NgK8jd4GZ_LK7flwemxx8eEIPE_VLaAnk8UKTu35efcyD2oWBkVK3IvZZgBZNbQbwqQmH4jVMTxTbJvlr_C0JBMo8aKGNViYAYco-KIXTXgPS7F5TeE_eOHmAwWSFRwjiE_fWQFJSqc8PvU&__tn__=kK*F
http://www.visitforgottonia.com/
https://www.facebook.com/HAMCDONOUGHCOUNTY/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVCmOTJGOzhgtOXIyiLvGpu8YGv8ejixvsdci8Neu16XkRntBFI_jy1QWBCp0iH4oDzXu-yG30DGkQZCja_824pJnsPXtsslDIq8TFc5QXX7XkhUKEJa9bMphZCe6jo8tJ5Wyb5Gii2h-RjGbUuaPcnjlx36GtwIzMq1JvW5eNgT1mMW44vyph3xeI2787JVhE&__tn__=kK-R
http://mcdonoughcountyhousing.org./


Glenwood Pool: The Ambassador Committee of the Macomb Area Chamber of
Commerce held a ribbon cutting on June 29 for Glenwood Pool (1400 N Randolph Street,
Macomb) as they celebrated their opening for the Summer season with the addition of a
new water slide. Glenwood pool, which is open to the public, is provided by the City of
Macomb, IL and operated by the YMCA of McDonough County who supplies staff and
lifeguards for the facility. Daily passes, season passes, concessions, after-hours rentals,
and swim lessons are available for purchase. Hours are Monday-Saturday: Noon-7 pm,
Sunday: Noon to 6pm as weather permits.

Glenwood Pool

https://www.facebook.com/glenwoodpoolmacomb/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX5IIjmZPL_Ouz7DnmYn8IQOjPQgjoM_nj1fBQ_bTmo2LctyzQwBzc05NDt4UlAJoaCC2H8xglHLWZzloL_ZMNs0PMIYepC45Y-GTW1YV3xFafbEbjF-QE6ezKLIOp7jFEcALLDbe4hImwmX5V6D_yQ&__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/CityofMacombIL/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX5IIjmZPL_Ouz7DnmYn8IQOjPQgjoM_nj1fBQ_bTmo2LctyzQwBzc05NDt4UlAJoaCC2H8xglHLWZzloL_ZMNs0PMIYepC45Y-GTW1YV3xFafbEbjF-QE6ezKLIOp7jFEcALLDbe4hImwmX5V6D_yQ&__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAofMcDonoughCounty/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX5IIjmZPL_Ouz7DnmYn8IQOjPQgjoM_nj1fBQ_bTmo2LctyzQwBzc05NDt4UlAJoaCC2H8xglHLWZzloL_ZMNs0PMIYepC45Y-GTW1YV3xFafbEbjF-QE6ezKLIOp7jFEcALLDbe4hImwmX5V6D_yQ&__tn__=kK*F
http://macombymca.org/


Nostalgia Decor + Gift - Carthage: The Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce joined the
Carthage Illinois Area Chamber of Commerce at a celebratory ribbon cutting on June 30
for Nostalgia Decor + Gift - Carthage (512 Wabash Avenue - Carthage, Illinois). Owner,
Lara Dively opened the new location in June 2021. Both the Macomb and Carthage
locations of Nostalgia Décor + Gifts features gifts and decor for all occasions with various
products including home and tabletop decor, linens, teas and coffees, women’s jewelry
and other accessories, bath and body products, and clothing and gifts for babies.
Customers have the option to shop in store, online with pick up, or have items shipped.

Nostalgia

https://www.facebook.com/nostalgiacarthage/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWWE7KxwECcfcEjFdkpRK9bnSyKtUSw-dGbIaeZGPh19SqsMYLGuQ4ZJIjKIcY3neiHxtMOsFbTeX9LYbmth6umFJNJw_FBQLthZDCbI7GzGHquxPu4k38aK98zSvtW6wXC8lBkHGQIGI-_21JPnegc4Ck_iUgGCscgSzDeM2V2__klJmfjapJAUQlBGjuhDE8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/nostalgiacarthage/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWWE7KxwECcfcEjFdkpRK9bnSyKtUSw-dGbIaeZGPh19SqsMYLGuQ4ZJIjKIcY3neiHxtMOsFbTeX9LYbmth6umFJNJw_FBQLthZDCbI7GzGHquxPu4k38aK98zSvtW6wXC8lBkHGQIGI-_21JPnegc4Ck_iUgGCscgSzDeM2V2__klJmfjapJAUQlBGjuhDE8&__tn__=kK-R
http://hellonostalgia.com/


Schedule A Ribbon Cutting

Calendar of Events
Welcome to a new month! Local events are starting to make a
comeback this Summer. You will find a full range of Chamber
member events on our monthly calendar.
As a FREE member benefit, we invite you to send your events to
us and we will include them on our website calendar. Whether virtual or in person, we
want to help get the word out about the new ways you are helping us all #keepitnmacomb!

Submit Your Events July Calendar

mailto:info@macombareachamber.com
mailto:shay@macombareachamber.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/ab2c1eb1401/772fa074-9f69-4f68-bb17-49b5d8228051.pdf


Member Renewals
Thank you to our members
who have continued their
annual investment with the
Macomb Area Chamber of
Commerce within the last
month. Your support of the local business community is critical, now more than ever, as
we look forward to working with you to serve as a platform that provides opportunities for
growth and development for your organization and the Macomb area. 

http://wiu.edu/student_services
https://www.facebook.com/Macomb-Dry-Cleaners-20-103947521029969/
http://www.allpetsmacomb.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WestPierceLiquors/
https://www.facebook.com/CustomsCarpetCleaning/
http://www.snapfitness.com/macombil
http://www.mcdonoughpower.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Lci-Concrete-115725518486885/
http://www.bentonassociates.com/
https://www.advrehab.com/
http://www.stcinvestments.com/
https://www.gardant.com/grandprairiemacomb/
http://www.ultimateimagesalonstudios.com/
http://www.jbdsiding.com/
http://keyhomes4sale.com/
http://www.cleanrestoration247.com/
http://www.mtccomm.net/


New Members

Nostalgia - Carthage

https://www.walmart.com/?&adid=22222222220447883240&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=e&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=481505735209&wl4=kwd-29126550&wl5=9022035&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&veh=sem&gclid=Cj0KCQjw_dWGBhDAARIsAMcYuJz5ZsvYQ7yOEaaGL_OmI4Txe9QlWkY6zd2AK02Dr3TgdPpywD1iCgsaArR8EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.choicehotels.com/illinois/macomb/quality-inn-hotels/il312
http://www.bbbsmv.org/
http://www.buffalowildwings.com/
http://hellonostalgia.com/


American Red Cross

https://www.redcross.org/local/illinois.html


Dame Fine Coffee

https://www.facebook.com/damefinecoffeemacomb


Little Caesars

Job Postings
With several industries and career
opportunities in our region, the Job
Postings section on the Macomb Area
Chamber website has become a one-
stop shop for posting and finding
quality positions and ideal candidates right in the immediate area. You can find job
openings, training programs, and and more on our website below.

Jobs

https://littlecaesars.com/en-us/store/12494
http://macombareachamber.com/jobs


Macomb Real Estate McDonough County Real Estate

https://files.constantcontact.com/ab2c1eb1401/540cf3e8-9d84-4aa1-993b-723daeea2133.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ab2c1eb1401/fb0a9068-b9d5-48eb-a181-6654ed576808.pdf


Facebook Instagram LinkedIn

Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce
214 North Lafayette Street
Macomb, Illinois 61455
(309) 837-4855
www.macombareachamber.com
info@macombareachamber.com

Macomb Area Chamber of Commerce | 214 N. Lafayette St., Macomb, IL 61455
www.macombareachamber.com
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